Innovation for Aging Population

Disruptive Food Innovation Challenges - Creating Safer and Personalized Puree Meals with 3D Food Printing
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Abstract

The silver generation is living longer in sickness and in health. WHO and respective countries have various strategies and action plans on how to tackle this aging issue, such as fall prevention, nursing home care, and nutritional assessments to identify the malnourished. Parallel, dietitians and food industries are also finding ways to feed a subset of this population with chewing and swallowing difficulties. Such fortified foods of various safe consistency are often unpalatable or visually unappealing, otherwise, manpower intensive to do otherwise.

This poses the challenges on how to produce consistent mass production of consistent textured puree foods for people with dysphagia. Exploiting technology, 3D food printing could be a commercially viable solution. This can be a disruptive food innovation to creating consistently safer and personalized puree meals for our elderly population with dignified care. Other challenges will include involving numerous stakeholders such as the food technologists, engineers, transportation, packaging, rethermalizing technology, etc. to manufacture palatable and printable food inks with stable and safe shelf life, etc.

This presentation will present the global challenges that dietitians in clinical practice, food service and community may face when managing the patient with dysphagia, from assessment to production to the mouth; explain about the status of 3D Food printing overseas and in Asia, and how 3D Food printing may be the food service of the future for the aging population.